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be.st plans-the best text-books. Further, we see tliat the tcxt-books provide
definite work for the pupil ta do, enables him to go over and over bis f ask urîtil
he bas mastered it, increases continually his power to get out of the books what
is iu themn, which mnust be a great reliance for continuing to Drogress after be
Ieaves school, and thus strengthens bis powers of application, bis seif-reliance
and his scholarly habits. These it mnust be admitted are very important
advantages. Yet we inust not fàil to note in the whole stateinent the implied
weakness and limitation of the teachers, and should therefore be prepared to
find that as the teachers bring wider culture aind more thorough training to
their work they more and more dominate the school processes and subordinate
the text-book to their own purposes.

It is worth whîle to dwel! upon this for a momient. That broadenilig of
school work which we see in the introduction and use of libraries is a manifesta-
tion of it. The text-book iu history, for examiple, becomes merely a centre fromi
which to push cut into a larger field, or perhaps a plan on which to arrange the
larger work. Labc'ratory niethods again are ways for subordiratng the text-book
to the teacher. In Gernmany, wbere the training of teachers bas been carried
nxuch further than with us, the elexnentary texts in arithmetic are littie more
than collections of problems desigued to save the teacher's time ; the geographies
are n-ainly maps anmd pictures, and the language work uiales the readers its
chief text. The notes on notes piled up in editions of literai-y works prepared
for schools are a temporary aid to help out incapable teachers, insufficient
libraies and lazy students. They have their day and pass as soon as the
teachers rise to doing the wvork they' ought. Everywrhere the strong teacher is
the one vrho subordinates the text-booî. and maires it but a nieans to an end. On
the other band a weak teacher is usually a slave to the text-book. a mere lesson-
hearer who can do littie more than see to it that the pupils "lhave got their
lei.sous," by which is usually meant that they are able to tell more or less
successfully what is contained iu the text. How foi-mal and pei-fuucto-y sucli
ivork becoînes ive all knoxw. Such a teacher corresponds comupletely to Col.
Hligginson's humuorous defluition "A teacher is orme who makes you tell what
some one else taught you."

The introduction of uew studies is nmade difficult and soumetixues quite
impobsible, by the text-book detvendence of teachers. We have tried long and
bard to bring teaching in civics into the grades. Children ten or twel';-e years
of age can with case and interest be muade conversant ivith the general features
of oui- govcrninent by one who understands thein, can teacbi and is not hauîpered
by a text. Moral instruction ib possible and profitable if the teacher talks out
of a fuil nmind and with a genuine wvish to instil sound principles int> the hearts
of the pupils and awakcn thein to moral thoughtfulness: but we ail react fi-on
tcxt-book teaching of this subject. Nature study fails because our elementary
teachers must have a text-book, and we have noue suited to every place and
every teacher. Agriculture can hardly be got ixflo elemuentary sebools beca use
of the same difficultyi. Some of us are saying, 41How wooden and wçorthless it
Nvill bc after we get it," because we feel that it Nvill so generally bc mere text-
book work. Iu these and other i-eforxus the re-al difflculty is the text-bound
teacher.

]But the text-bouud teacher is equally a uisfortune in teaching granumar or
arithiuetic. English gi-animai- should be taught directly from the reader and
f roui current speech. The result desired is tbat pupils shall note and refiect
upon commuon usage. They cari bc brought to do this by one who knows
gramnuiar and kuowsliîow to tcacl. We bauisbed ' foi-mal gratimiar" foi-a time
because we had corne to feel how enmpty and tinue-cousuming «,he text-book
proces,; is. We banished it but -.wc had to brinZ it back again, having mieantime
muade some progress, in the art of teaching about speech froni speech itself. We
are cutting down the tinue given to arithmctic bccause we have awakened to tbe
great waste of time resultitig froun text-book teaching of the subject. The
text-bnok teacher. who did not recognize the ends or limitations of the subjeCt,
had perverted the study.

The tcxt-book. then, must bc iviscly used. It is an instrument, valuable as
conti-ibuting to tbc attainument of certain rcsuits. but wbc:u it becomes the
waster it rinis both teaclier and school. -M>:iuapolis School journal.


